



“The Oshima kibocho” proclaimed in Kyoho 13 （1728）:
the Amami Islands ruled by the Satsuma feudal domain
箕輪　　優
〈abstract〉
This article describes the actual conditions in the colonial management 
of the Amami Islands by the Satsuma feudal domain. I have studied, from 
multifaceted perspectives, “the Oshima kibocho” proclaimed as the 
administrative regulations in the Amami Islands in Kyoho 13 （1728）. This 
study is based on the following historical processes: the Amami Islands 
were a territory of the Satsuma feudal domain from Keicyo 14 （1609） 
when the Ryukyu Kingdom was conquered by the Satsuma feudal domain; 
the ﬁ rst statutes ruling the Amami Islands, “the Oshima Okime jou jou,” 
were proclaimed in Genna ９ （1623）; and many detailed prohibitive regu-
lations were proclaimed since those ﬁ rst statutes.
“The Oshima kibocho” was proclaimed more than 100 years after the 
proclamation of “the Oshima okime jou jou”. Various “Kibocho 
（administrative regulations）” and “Oboe （memorandum）” proclaimed after 
the proclamation of “the Oshima okime jou jou” were most likely integrated 
into “the Oshima kibocho”. That is, the people of the Amami Islands did 
not follow “the Oshima okime jou jou”. “The Oshima kibocho” is ﬁ lled with 
enormous numbers of prohibitive regulations and orders, amounting to 149 
（　）－　42－105  　
articles. These regulations and orders stipulate the lives of islanders from 
birth to death. In addition, the colonization of the Amami Islands by the 
Satsuma feudal domain was completed by proclamation of “the Oshima 
kibocho”.
Importantly, proclamation of “the Oshima kibocho” evoked a reign of 
terror in the form of the sugar monopoly, which was adopted by the 
Satsuma feudal domain to control all sugar produced on the Amami 
Islands when the Satsuma feudal domain suﬀ ered ﬁ nancial collapse due to 
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奄美大島 喜界島 徳之島 沖永良部島
代官 １人 １人 １人 １人（与論島兼任）
附役（代官補助） ５人 ２人 ３人 ３人（うち与論島１人）
座横目（財政） １人 １人 １人 １人
表横目（治安警察） １人 １人 １人 １人























与人（方最高職） 13人 ６人 ６人 ３人（与論島２人）
目
めさし
指（目差・処務） 13人 ６人 ６人 ３人（与論島２人）
間切横目
（与人補助・検察） 13人 （６人か） 惣横目（６人か） ６人または７人
田地横目




（黒糖増産取締） 26人 （定員不明） ７人 （定員不明）







（定員不明） ３人 （定員不明） 山方横目３人
村役人





68人 （定員不明） 24人 18人（与論島６人）
筆
てつこ・てくこ







（１村１～３人） （定員不明） （定員不明） （数十人）
黍
きびみまい
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